Molecular characterization and chromosome location of repeated DNA sequences in Hordeum species and in the amphiploid tritordeum (x Tritordeum Ascherson et Graebner).
Genomic DNA from 19 species and subspecies representing the four basic genomes (H, I, X, and Y) of Hordeum was restricted with HaeIII and hybridized with two repeated DNA sequences of Hordeum chilense. The potential use of repeated sequences in ascertaining genomic affinities within the genus Hordeum was studied by comparing restriction fragment patterns. The study demonstrated the following: (i) species that shared a basic genome showed more similar hybridization fragment patterns than species with different genomes, whether with pHch1 or pHch3; (ii) hybridization with pHch1 revealed the presence of certain fragments limited to the species with a H genome; and (iii) the alloploid nature of species like H. jubatum was confirmed. The chromosomal distribution of the two repeated sequences was studied in species representing each basic genome and in the amphiploid tritordeum using fluorescent in situ hybridization. No interspecific differences were found between the diploid species. In situ experiments indicated the alloploid nature of H. depressum. Both sequences allow H. chilense chromatin to be distinguished from wheat chromosomes in tritordeum.